Effect of variation of the composition of CSF in the rat upon drinking of water and hypertonic NaCl solutions.
Infusing conscious unrestrained rats with either 0.5 M NaCl-CSF or 0.7 M sucrose-CSF into the lateral cerebral ventricle (IVT) at 38 microliters/hr for 4 hr induced drinking. Although the infusates were nearly equiosmotic, water drinking during the 0.5 M NaCl-CSF was greater than during 0.7 M sucrose-CSF. However, IVT infusions of 0.7 M mannitol-CSF at rates of 9.4 microliters/hr or 38 microliters/hr for 4 hr or 10 microliters/hr for 4 days failed to induce water drinking. Also, IVT infusion of 0.27 M mannitol-CSF at 38 microliters/hr for 4 hr failed to significantly alter water drinking. CSF [Na] was reduced by IVT infusion of either 0.7 M sucrose-CSF or 0.7 M mannitol-CSF. In contrast, CSF [Na] was increased by 4-hr IVT infusion of 0.5 M NaCl in rats denied access to water during the infusion. Intake of 0.5 M NaCl was not altered significantly from control intakes by any of the above IVT infusions. It is concluded that water drinking in the rat may be initiated by stimulation of either a sodium sensitive sensor alone or with an osmoreceptor system and that species specific differences in the induction of both water drinking and hypertonic saline drinking are apparent.